
 

 

Exploring Georgia College on your own?  During a self-guided tour, here are some key resources you 
may want to view, as well as essential resource offices you may want to visit while on the Georgia 
College campus… 
 

Main Campus Square: 
Russell Library – The stacks and quiet study areas are on the 3rd floor, while the 2nd floor is primarily collaboration areas.  
Check out the Learning Center on the 2nd floor where students go for tutoring, typically in math and science.  The ground floor 
is the home to the Innovation Station technology store, as well as several computer labs, the Testing Center, and the Student 
Disability Resource Center. 

Lanier Hall – The Academic Advising Center fills the 2nd floor, while Career Services is on the first floor.  Each GC student has a 
dedicated professional academic advisor, as well as an assigned Career Advisor. 

Arts and Sciences Building – Every GC student, regardless of major, will come into contact with the College of Arts and 
Sciences through the Core Curriculum.  To view various types of classroom settings, stroll through the A&S building.  The 
hallways basically form a rectangle, so it’s easy to loop around and return to your starting point.  Be sure to check out the GC 
Writing Center in 2-56 – a key resource for student success. 

Parks Hall – Parks Hall is our Administration Building, housing the office of the GC President and several Vice Presidents.  Also 
located here are the Financial Aid Office and the Business Office on the first floor.  Prospective students with financial aid 
questions or concerns are welcome to drop in and speak with financial aid counselor, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday thru 
Friday. 

Maxwell Student Union – the top level of MSU houses the university dining hall, called “The MAX.”  Downstairs, you’ll find 
some retail dining options, such as Chick Fil A, Subway, and Einstein Brothers Bagels.  The GIVE Center is also on the first floor 
– GC’s clearinghouse for volunteer activities. 

Middle Campus area: 

Ennis Hall – the home of the Art Department.  Visitors may be interested in visiting the art galleries located in Ennis Hall. 

The Old Governor’s Mansion – the university’s founding building and certainly a shining jewel in the crown of Georgia’s 
historic homes.  Completed in 1839, Georgia's Old Governor's Mansion is one of the finest examples of High Greek Revival 
architecture in the nation.  Fans of history, architecture, antiques, and art should inquire at the Mansion regarding a tour.  
Tours are conducted on the hour, Tuesday through Saturday, 10am to 4pm and Sundays, 2pm to 4pm.  

The Residential Side of Campus: 

Sanford Hall – Sanford Hall is a historic residence hall, but the University Housing Office is located here, too.  If you have 
questions about living on campus, access the Housing Office from the terrace level on the back side of Sanford (weekdays, 8 
am to 5 pm). 

Centennial Center – the university’s basketball arena and the home of the GC Athletics offices.  The building also features an 
indoor running track, racquetball courts, multipurpose courts, and an outdoor pool. 

Downtown: 

The Campus Theatre Building – The home of the GC Theatre and Dance department utilizes half of this reclaimed and 
repurposed building, including their “Black Box” theatre, and the Barnes and Noble at GC Bookstore utilizes the remainder of 
the building. 

West Campus: 

Once you’re back in your car, travel 9/10 of a mile out to the 441 bypass to the GC West Campus to view our student 
apartments, The Village at West Campus, the incredible Wellness Center, and our outdoor sports facilities for Baseball, 
Softball and Soccer. 


